
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
i

,1, A. llnbcirtHon, of Talilo Hook,

was in Medford Mdiidiiy.

1010, tlio banner year. Watch Mod-ford- 's

population doublo, values in

city property triplo find streetcars
run to tint Quuun Anno addition.

M. (Iitiluiid, U. 8. H. Maryland, h
i i'kIh! dioiI at lliu Nash.

John It. Carkln, attorney at law,
ovor jaokHon County Hunk.

. K. Noill, of Bpokmif), is uiiiouk
tho recent arrivals at thu NiihIi.

All HtyloH of loRnl blanks at tlio
Mail Trilmuo offioo. Ovor n linn-dre- d

forum. "

(liorjo McClelland, ono of tlio
nland bys of tlio (lold Hill district,
wan in Modford on Immiiohh tliu first
of tlio week.

Mrn, L. V. Day of San Francisco
will ho at tlio Spirollo Coniot Parlors
for six dnyn with a coiuploto lino of
liair HwitolioH (ray hwHoIioh a spe-

cially). CombiiiKH bought. '10

tv court will bo in rohhIoii i

Wednesday for tlio April term. Many
points will coino up for adjustment
.at tliin tor inof court and it will
Jlhuly oxtuud nioro than tho usim
two dnya.

Tlio Ilawaiinn Orchestra and
Quartette will play at tlio iouvro
Cafo ovory ovoninjj thin wcolc from
0 p. in. until 1 a. m. '11

Mr. and Mrs. CliarlcH Dun ford, of
JaokHonvlllo, loft Tuomlny ovoning
for OrnntH I'iihh, to bo with Mrs.
Thrasher, tlio mother of tlio boy who
was inurdorod at Ayors' Spur Mon-

day night. MrK. Thrasher is woll

alow in years and hor relatives fear
that tlio flhoclc of tho trap;tc death
of hor hod will havo a serious effect
on hor health.

Will hoII a Mitcholl
tourini car in first-clas- s condition
for nltnoHt your own price. Honson
InvcHtment Co. 39

W. L. Orr, who ban been looking
.nftor biminoHH matters here, loft for
ThiRono .Tuesday night whoro ho

at present.
IlunineBN in tho cast of an urgent

tiaturo calla iih awjiy for nit indefi-

nite period and in ordor that wo may
bo fruo of all holdings horo wo aro
closinp; out ovorythiiiR at very low
naorifico prices. Ilouson Invostmcnt
Co. 3D

John W. Pornoll, of Applop;atc, was
in Medford Wednesday on business.
IIo says ho !k receiving cncouraKinp;
tno8HaKc from hia brother, Jlenry,
who is pitching for tho Detroit Amer-
icans. Tho weathor in tho onst does
3ol Knit tho southern Oregon south-pa- w,

as it alternates betweon rAin,
hiiow and high winds, but ho won tho
only full gamo ho pitched, against
St. Louis, and was in thu fifteen-inniii- K

game with Chicago tho othor
day.

.fieo tho hair switchoH at tho Spi-toI- Io

Corset Parlore. Popular prices
$2.50 to $10.
District Attorney Mnlkoy was nt

.Ashland Tuesday investigating tho
killing of Josso Thrasher at Ayors'
Spur Monday night.

Trespass noticcu for salo at Mail
'Tribuno office

Phil Ilolmoe, of tho Pacific States
Telopliouo Co., was at Qold Hill on

'business Wednesday.
Can you afford to miss ono of

those beautiful homositos in tho
'Queii Anno addition nt price and
terms offoret), wtih improvements
and stroot railway service assured?

Wolhom Peoson, of Talont, was
nt Jacksonville on business Wednes-
day.

Goo. M. Pordonux returned from
m visit to Kugono Woduesdny.

A npocial exhibition mid demo-
nstration of hair switchos, etc., at tho
.'Spirdia Corset Parlors.

Shoriff W. A. Jonos and wifo loft
ifor Potlaud Tuosday ovoning in com-jpan- y

with Mr. Jones' grnndmothor,
vho was on hor return to Tonnossoo

nftor a visit of sovornl months in
Southorn Oregon.

1.000 Acres of timbor, ono of tho
I host lots in tho ontiro stnto, if taken
tintnoxt throo day's, you can sbouro nt
a big suorifico. 30

T. P. Oatmau, of Talent, was n

Modford visitor Wednesday.
If you aro desirous of obtaining

rtho host vnluos in high class hair
.goods como to tho Splrolla Corset
.Parlors this week.

W. W. Harmon, of Englo Point,
was in Modford on businoss Wodnos- -
day. '

Jamoa Morton ot Talont, was in
Modford Wcdnonday on a businoss
trip.

Want a nico bungalow T Ponson
t has ono for you and at tho lowost
i prico you ovor hoard of. 30

Will mako it to tho interest of any
i lady going onst vif. Portland May 0

to communicato with Mrs. Dora A.
' Warron, 1200 West Main Stroot. 30

Win. Von dor Ilollon, of Englo
Point, wns in Modford on businosa
Wednesday.

Will disposo of nlmoBt brand now
offioo furnituro for any roaBonablo
offor. Bonson Invostmont Co. 30'

S. S. Pontz, of Dutto Tails, was a
Modford visitor on logal buBinoss on

iWodnosday.
Hnskins for Health.

Tho coiisiih vnuinurators havo about
ooinplolod tlio census within tho city
limits of Mudl'ord and will complete
tlio cuiiuitH of tho oulsldo diHtriuls
within tlio next foW days. The main
part of the work has been iusido of
tho city limits and tho outside work
will bo easily accomplished, tho only
drawback being tlio extent of tho ter-

ritory to bo covered. "Tho total will

tint 8,600 ho close you ran hardly
see the difference." said one enume-
rator' and tho rubbing is jutt as like-

ly to bo on tho upper side as on tho
under Hido."

Have you considered an invostmont
hi oily property, whoro tho oloetrio
car lino is sure to go, Investlgnto
tho Queen Anno addition. 18 North
Front Htrcot.

Col. J. l' Mundy returned on
Wednesday morning from a business
visit east.

Horo in without doubt tho best real
estate buy in southern Oregon: 100
uorotf, near railroad, on two good
country roads; 10 acres set to com-

mercial fruit; ono mile from school.
Will closo out nt a vory low prico if
taken in a fow days. Benson Invost-
mont Co. 30

Tho wedding of jfies Inez P. Hoyt
and VWn Van Dyke will take plucu
this evening at the resideuco of tho
bride. Miss Hoyt, is one tfho sent tho
popular young Medford and, of five men composo tho cout ol
the groom is ono of the rising
business men of Medford.

Mrs. C. Carey will havo on hand
the planting season 27, Jay having re

leading varieties of tomato plants at
Star Garden, above Phoenix. tf

Within ono wook wo will disposo of
nil of our holdings in this section nt
tho most unusual sncrifico prices.
Benson Invostmont Co.

Don't fail to witness tho pathetic
dramn, "Dolores," to be presented at
St. Mary's Academy, Friday,' May 0.

If you want a good
almost any part of tho city wo can
supply you nnd at tho snmo timo
snvo you big monoy. All holdings
boing closod out on account of hav-
ing to go oast on business within a
fow days. Hcnson Investment Co.

30

: BUSINESS LOCALS :

For nn ovoning of tnio
repair to St. Mary's Academy,

Friday, May 0, at 8 o'clock.
S. O. Hodges of Gold Hill was in

Medford on business Wcdnesdaj'.
Dancing tonight and Saturday,

Skating every night this week nud
next. Under now manngomont. Port-
able Pavilion Kink. 38

For wood of all kinds, see the
Square Doal Woodyard. Phono
2001. Fir Btrcot, botwoon Socond
and Third streets. Gould & Lindloy,
proprietors. 201

Tho Btudont body St. Mary's
Academy wish you to bo presont in
their auditorium Friday, May 0, at
8 p. in.

Win. M. Colvig rctunicd from n
professional visit north Wednesday.

tho students of St.
Mary's Academy by witnessing tho
beautiful program bo presented
Friday, May 0, at 8 o'clock.

TOAST TO LltTLE WOMEN.
A rnri'EnCOrtN U very imall. but
f aeasoni every itlnner

Moro tlmn all other condiment.
I I. although 'tU prlnkled thinner.

Juit io a little woman la U love
will let you win her

There's not a Joy In all tho world you
will nnd within her.

And ai within little roio you And the
richest dye, '

And In the little iiraln ot gold much prico
and valuo llei,

Ai from a llttlo baliam much odor doth
arlte.

So in a llttlo woman there'a a taste of
paradlio.

From Spanish of Do Illta.

HIS PRIDE.

I WAS too proud to hazard all,
Too prudent and too wise.

I thought to wait till I could Me
Surrender In her eyes.

SO patiently I held my peace
And waited tor the sign.

Today they told mo her last words!
Her mother's name and mine.

Amelia Joscphlno Uurr.

To Help the Housewife.
Always lino a enko pan with medi-

um weight yellow paper. Grease thf
paper, not tlio pun, except tliu edges.

A clean cloth dipped lu hot water
and then placed In a saucer of bran
will clean white paint and not Injure
It. Tho soft bran acts like a soap to
tho paint.

A crust of bread Is best to clean a
sticky bread or cake pun. Never use
a knlfo or anything which will scratch
tho surfaco and Invito more stleklug
thereafter,

Carrots should ho cut In slices In-

stead of cubes, liocauso the outside
part, which Ih tlio darkest, Is the rich-ea- t.

If cut Into slices It Is moro oqual
ly distributed.
' Tho easiest way to clean n cereal
cookor Is to turn It upside down In a
pan of boiling water and steam It un
til tho mass Is soft and loosened from
tho sides of the pan.

Celery bo kept for many days If
It Is placed In a glass Jar, sealed and
kept In a cold place. It should bo
soaked In Ico water boforo being placed
on tho table.

M13DF0IID MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,. MAY 4, JfllO.

HUGHES WILL NOT

BE CHIEF JUSTICE

No Precedent Where President Has

Power to Elevate From Associate

to Chief Justiceship.

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 4.
UiiIoks President Tuft breaks tho
precedents of nearly a century and
a half Charles H. Hughes will re-

main on tho supremo bench ns nn
associato justico und not bo elevat-
ed to the chiof justiceship if that

'place becomes vacant.
There have been rumors thut Gov-

ernor Hughos has accepted the asso-

ciato justiceship on the understand-
ing that ho would succeed Chief Jus-
tico Fuller in tlio event of tho hit-

ter's retirement or death. Perusal
of tho records of tho suprsmo court
today disclosed that there is only one
precedent for tho elevation of an
associato justico and in this case it
did not go into effect. On Septem-
ber 21, 1780, President Washington

of to tho Senate nominations
Indies of to

young

of

to

not
tho

can

last resort. John Jay win named
chiof justice. Among tho associate
justices was William Gushing. On

throughout allJJnnunry 1700,

rcsidcnco-lot- ,

enjoy-
ment,

Lncourago

signed, President Washington named
Cashing for the chief justiceship. The
nomination was confirmed on the
snmo day. dishing, however, de-

clined the place, stating that he pre-
ferred to rcmnin on tho benon us nn
associato justico.

LONG FIGHT PROMISED

(Continued from Tage 1.)

road bill and forced tho regulars to
already discard two of the provi-
sions which tho president deemed es-

sential, would, it is believed, rally to
tho physfcal valuation idea and tho
rcgulnrs, who aro opposed to the
measure, might find it necessary to

! throw overboard still moro. of the
original hill if they win tho battle
against the proposed amendment.

Ln Toilette to Lritd.
Senator La Follottc, who has long

been an advocato of tho physical val-

uation idea, could be counted on, it
is declared horc, to lead the insur-
gents' fight for tho amendment, and
it is believed that there would bo con-

siderable support for tho Democratic
side.

Tho physical valuation clause has
already been incorporated in tho bill
by tho house. Tho clause, ns it is
framed by tho house, provides for
tho appraisement of tho actual prop
erty of railroads not including "good
will," franchises and similar assets.
Tho idea is favored by tho intor-stat- o

commorco commission nnd tho infor-
mation secured would be, tho com-
mission hero believes, of great value
in fixing rates and settling rate dis
putes.

In tho house, the provision permit
ting railroad morgors when ono road
owns moro than 50 per cent of the
stock of another road and wishes to
ncquiro nil tho property nnd tho
physical valuation provision woro
both cut out and then the "valuation"
idea wns

Tight iu House.
Even should tho amendment not bo

offered iu tho senate, tho action of
tho liottso insures a fight ovor tho
matter. If tho bill, as amended, is
adopted by the house, tho matter will
go to the coiuerouco committco nnd
tho houso either by demanding that
tho conforouco committco incorporate
tho idea or refuse to accept tho bill
bill without it, would forco tho sen-at- o

to take action or to reject any
bill.

Tho railroad regulation billwas
drafted by Attomey-Qcnor- al Wick- -
orshnm, although its provisions wore
considered cnrofully by President
Tnft ns it was finally presented it
wns supposed to reflect tho views of
Taft. -

Soorotary of Commorco and Labor
Nngol nud Chairman Knnpp of tho
intorstnto commorco commission woro
consulted by tho nttornoy-gonor- nl re
garding tho regulation of tho bill.

If somo of today's "To Lot" ads
had not boon printed, somo of to-da-

ad readers' would ccy still
longer in unsuitable homos.

JOHN C. YOUNG
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

PORTLAND, Or., May 4. --It was
roportbd this afternoon that Postmas-
ter John C. Young of Portland Is not
oxpoctod to llvo until night, Ho Is
suttortng from cancor of tho stom-
ach. Ho has boon ill for sovoral
weoltB, but his condition was not

to bo sorlous until throo days
ago, whon ho sufforod a rolapso.

Effioiont workors, whon out of
work, nro suro to bo porsistont want
advortisors for that's n phaso of

I

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE

UNION MEETINGS
COME OUT TONIGT

Dr. French E, Oliver
IS DELIVERING SPLENDID AD-DRESS-

EVERY NIGHT, BE-

GINNING AT 7:30 P. M.

OF OLD BYBEE PLACE

Pays $17,500 for 50-Ac- re Tract on

Which Is 25 Acres of Bearing

K. F. Guthri;, one of tho "Apple
Kings of Amciica," has purchased a
50-ac- ro tract of tho old Bybeo placo
ono mile from Jacksonville, paying
$17,500. The salo was made by Wal-to- r

McCallum.
Tho tract purchased by Mr. Guth-ri- o

contains 2S acres of bearlrig fruit.

gress.

BLAME PUT ON TAFT.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

T

from Pittsburg to Senator Aid rich
is as much responsible for wrecking
tho railroad bill as was the onslaught
of tho insurgents, the regular lend-
ers declare.

That they will read the riot act
to tho president when he returns from
his western pleasure jaunt and that
thero will bo somo hot sessions in tho
White House between Tnft and the
Republican lenders is being intimat-
ed today in no uncertain terms by
the men who volunteered to stner the
administration program through con

Tho rcgulnrs intimate that there is
no reason why Taft should have
made tho present western trip just
nt this time. They feel that if be

RARDON'S PEERLESS
BREAD is tho nemo of perfec-

tion. For snlo everywhere.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap-
proval of the recipieut of

a -
vcrur message. Any oia Kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always be
sent "if" you wish the re-

cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

m tUUKMIRE wm
"laelkjtr tki xvattr-PMrk- "

because it pleases you, but
because it inlluences the man
you write in your favor.

Old llAMrsiiiKi Bond U a clean, criip
naixr, mule loi clean, criip buinu
folLi. It is sold on llie assumption that
(hetVi economy in quality, A handsome
specimen book given upon request, show,
ing letterheads and other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved oa
the white and fourteen colors,

Made by Hawmwirm
PArax Comtanv, the
)nly paper maWrs in
:lie world making bond
a per exclusively.

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

had been hero to exert pressure on
the "near insurgents" the railroad
bill might have been saved.

' Should Ito Home.

If ho had remained in Washington
and fought for tho measure, especial-
ly just at a time when ho had re-

ceived promises of insurgent support,
the rcgulnrs feel that the sections
which were thrown overbonrd might
havo been saved.

Toft's message from Cincinnati
asking tho leaders to pass any kind
of a bill they could, the regulars de-

clare were little more than an invita-
tion to tho insurgents to chop the
bill to suit themselves and pass the
haggled remains, secure in the belief
that Taft would affix his signature.

Had he telephoned Aldrich from
Pittsburg to fight to the end, it is
likely, declare, frQm ,;cntcnnnt3
iijiKiu iiuYu uuun uuiiu iu sure uiu
bill or at least postpone the fight
until president had returned to
Washington to exert personal in- -

rfluence in its favor.

1

to Rinnio Insurgents.
Just what the message was to Al

drich has not been given
it is intimated the president
told Aldrich to drop the clauses Al-

drich decided to overthrow and
blame the insurgents.

The whole affair has created a
controversy is likely to be re
flected in the action of both regu
lars and insurgents in dealing with
tho rest of tho administration

thoir offioionoy.

4

I CAN

SHOW

YOU A

SUPERB

COLLECTION

OF RINGS.

f BUY

I

Diamonds a Specialty
Tho art of selecting high-grad- o diamonds comes

only years of careful, conscientious,
My collection of diamonds aro tho most care-- ,

fully high-grad- e stones you could ovor to
sec.

REPAIRING

OF ALL

KINDS OF

JEWELRY

J

selected

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER Near the P. O.

ITS
f

they that something . his onner when

tho
his

Told

that

then

that

the other administration

HER

SOLITAIRE.

after painstaking

como up for passage.
Politicians are predicting today

that the postal savings bank bill, an-

other of the present measures of the
program and one of the things Tal't
promised during his pre-electi- cam- -

out, but i paifjn, is iiKeiy to striKe several snags
that will make its passage througa
congress exceedingly difficult.

HORTICULTURAL MEETING
ON NEXT SATURDAY

Tho regular meeting of tho Rogue
River Horticultural Society for ifay

Tnft. will be held Saturdav afternoon at 2
it is declared, is likely to find that 'o'clock in tho hall. Tho April sub-h- e

will havo hard work to get sup- - ject, "Spraying for ifoth," will

YOU'LL

FIND THE

RINC TO

PLEASE

YOUR FANCY

NOW. .

study.
wish,

FINE

measures

Codlin

SELECTING

FINE

JEWELRY

IS MY

BUSINESS.

be continued. The question box,
which is a now fcafuro at theso meet-
ings, will be used, nnd all members
desiring information upon questions
relating to fruit raising aro invited
to submit them in writing. Members
aro reminded that tho meeting will
be called to order at 2 end to be
thero promptly, permitting adjqurn-me- nt

sufficiently early to enable out
of town men to take care of their
business after tho meeting.

QOODFR1ENP HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO L 600DFRIE3O. Huu

Hotel Stanford ami St. Beryl. TtoveS.
Street, near Geary, ad Jo ininit Hotel Manx. TWe
Hotel Manx Hiw, or Market Street Cars, transfer
to Powell. Ideal house and kxatioo (or Jadla
visiting the city alone.

SATES, $1.80 PEE DAX AND VT

99 ACRES
A SPLENDID BUY

If you are looking for a deal in orchard land that is sure to make you good
money in a very short time, don't fail to get in touch with this: 99 acres in
the tract; 45 acres in trees; 25 acres now in bearing and planted to apples; 8
acres in Spitzenbergs; 8 Ben.Davis, and 9 in Newtowns; 5 cars shipped last
year and double this amount will be shipped this season; 20 acres in pears,
Anjou and Bartlett 1050 trees; 15 acres of grain; Zy miles put;
every acre can be cultivated; house of 3 rooms, fair barn; all fenced; all can be
irrigated; WILL MAKE GOOD TERMS.

A Furnished House
AT A PRICE THAT IS SURPRJSINQ
AT A SMALL PAYMENT, THE BALANCE LIKE RENT.

8 Rooms, brand new house; bath, toilet, screen kitchen, swell electric fix-
tures, cement sidewalk on street and cement walk to and around the house;
fully furnished in first class style. Parties leaving town and therefore will
sacrifice'this splendid home.

Beautiful Hillside Home
53 Acres 1 miles east of Central Point; all bottom land, mostly free soil

of the very best quality.
10 Acres Spitz and Newtowns apples; 26 acres 5 to

Spitz and Newtowns Apples; 200 Jonathan apple trees; 200 Winter Nellis pear
trees; 6 acres Cornice Pears. Price $32,500; $15,000 cash, balance,
three equal payments at 6 per cent.

A Forttne in This
30.31 Acres of the very best soil in the valley; largo nine-roo- m house;

good barn and outbuildings; three wells and plenty of water for all purposes.
1,844 trees on place, mostly pears. Price $16,000; half cash, bal. good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY


